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It requires but very little thinking, after one has

natural resources surrounding Bend, to sco how
Bend will become one of the most prominent manufac-

turing cities the Northwest; neither does

much thinking, after ono scon
Bend, see how and why

RIVERSIDE
ADDITION

must and will become the "factory district' of. Bend.
Already the most practicable and desirable, owing to
its advantages which ore necessary factories of any kind.

Some of these advantages He in the fact that Riverside
cut two by the Hailrond, making a great number of lots

running along the Railroad right of way; while any of the
others can be reached easily and cheaply by short spurs from
the main line, thus enabling one to load or unload directly
from his own platform into the car. Then a great number of ,
lots lie right on the bank of the Deschutes River, which ad-

vantage too obvious to recount; but the greatest advan-
tage of all lies in the fact that to any of these lots we can
deliver the cheapest power in Bend, for they but
three ordinary city blocks, or 1800 feet from Bend's largest
power plant building, the dam alone to cost $150,000,
which will be ready to deliver power this winter; and the
farthest lot power only three city blocks, 1800 feet
from the Union Depot.

Write for our new illustrated folder and further informa-
tion or call and be shown over the ground.

range from $100 to Terms, $10 down and
$10 per liberal discount for cash.

BEND PARK COMPANY

SYSTEM
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POSSIBILITIES

Western Pacific Plniw Arcess to

Portland, ami Oregon Trunk
HeekM San I"rnncitco in

Now the It c p o r t.

In discussing the action of the
Ilarriman Northwestern syatemo in
refusing to route eastern shipmouta
via the Gould road, the Denver &

nio Grand, the Portland Orogonlan
has this to say of general Interest as
regards Central Oregon railroads,
present and probable:

It is asserted that plans of the
Gould Interests for extending their
lines in the West have become known
to the ifarriman crowd, and that
they seek now to "out them off at
the to as to embarrass
them as much as possible.

Surveys for the extension of the
Western Pacific from points In West-

ern Nevada to Portland, to Pocatello,
Idaho, and to Los Angeles have been
partially completed. The proposed
route to Portland has been definitely
determined on, say Gould Una offi

cials. The survey haa been mauo as
far north as Lakevlew.

Another plan to counteract tho
latest Ilarriman move la for the
Western Pacific to enter into an alli
ance with the Hill Interests for ex-

tending the Oregon Trunk to a con-
nection with the Western Pacific.
Preliminary surveys for building the
Oregon Trunk Into San Francisco
have been made.

SCOOTS ELECTJFFICEIIS

Hoys Are on Hand to AMtlftt at Fire
Fighting.

(Reported for Bulletin.)
The Hoy Scouts began their prac-

tice of parliamentary law Fri-
day vjning, by electing their officers.
Those chosen were: Hugh Thomp- -

8G0 Empire Bldg., SEATTLE, WASH.

BEND, OREGON

on, president; Tom Kauch, sccrc-tar-y;

Karl McClure, treasurer.
A committee on entertainment was

chosen, tho boya to servo six, four
and two weeks, respectively, as fol-

lows: Earl McClure. I Ice Copeland
land Cat Smith.

scouts proved thmsclvcca prc- -i

pared at the flro Saturday morning.
They extinguished a blaze on the

i roof of thft school house and remain-- 1

ed up there protecting tho building
from the flying sparks until it wum
safe to leave. A noticeable fact was
that all of the active scouts wero at
the flro helping all they could.

ENGAGEMENTJUNNOUNCED

l'nl(ue PriKclllu Club Meeting Told of
Coining Ce-Wl- it .Marriage.
(Reported for The Bulletin).

When tho I'rlicllla Club with
Miss Klein recently, the members re-

ceived a message marked "Very Im-

portant," it requested them to
make no other engagements for last
Friday evening. Details wore to be
git en later.

As the different members of the
club called for their mall Friday
they were handed a unique Invitation
to meet in front of tho Star Theatre
that evening at 7:45. The question
Ing and surmising of tho comiwtiy
was unboundtd, but the guilty mem-
ber surely played an Innocent part.

When tho party arrived at the Star
Theatre, thoy were met by a boy who
handed them a note, telling thorn to
go at once to the home of II. J. Over-tur- f.

That place roaehed, they found n
message asking them to Invite .Mrs.
Overturt and Mrs, Prlngle to join
them and proceed to tho homo of G.
A. Jones.There they wero Instructed
to take Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Wilson
with them and go to the home of Ar-rl- e

lllack, whero each was given a
card and pencil and told to follow

The unsuspected Prlscilla had used
her originality and cleverness and so
arranged the Christian and surnames
of the guests that when written In
proper order the first letter of the
names made the announcement of the
engagement of Miss Marlon Wlcst
to Montelle Coe. The wedding Is to
take place In December,

The company was then Instructed
to go to the homo of Katherine
Trautner where the first one to dis-
cover the announcement was to And
a good luck gift. This was won by
MUs The guests were then
taken to the WIeit home where the
remaining part of the evening was
pleasantly spent. Here dainty re
freshments served by Mrs, L. D.
Wlest, assisted by Mrs. Coe and Mrs.
Shotise.
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HOUSE FOR CHEMICAL ENGINE

Fire Alarm KyMcni, Ordered, N
Delayed in Arrival.

The city has authorized tho erec-
tion of a small house to cover the
chemical engine, and especially to
keep It from freezing. The build-
ing, which will be constructed so as
to ho portable, will lie-- placed ntor
tho small pine tree In tho stub end of
Oregon street, west of Wall street.

The electric lire alarm siren which
has been ordered for somo tlmo has
boon delayed again, according to n
telegram received by Councilman Al-
len yoHterdny, and will not arrive for
probably two weeks. When It guts
here, It Is the Intention to have It In-
stalled Immediately, and to have an
electric alarm connect It with the
power house, so that the pump may
be started immediately after a lire Is
discovered.
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STEEL BRIDGE

IS COMPLETED

DESCHUTES SPANNED
AT BEND

County Structure Ouiuitrticlr! at t'ot
of AtKiut ao)0 (JIvc New

Hunt! to the Tumalu Country.
Approach? IIcIiir FIiiI.IicaI.

Tho steel brldgo across tho Des-

chutes river at Iletid, constructed by
tho county at a cost approximating
$3000, has been complotcd. The
approaches are not yet qulto roady,
to admit travel, but within a short
time tho now spsn will lie ready for
vehicles and pedestrians to uo.

The bridge Is 300 feet long and
connects I.ytlo and Kenwood. It
gives a new road to tho Tumalo
country, tho bridges at present be
ing used aro private property. Tho
approach to tho bridge In Kcuwood
Is along Inglesldo avenue, nud from
I.ytlo along Kills nvonuo. The
county has secured right of way for
n road through tho unplatted pn-ert- y,

owned by the D. K. Iluntor
Realty Company, lying at tho went
approach to tho bridge.

Work on tho brldgo wns commenc
ed on August 20, In charge of M. J.
DanieUon as superintendent, nud has
bcon carried on with dlspntoh. Mr.
Danielsou supurliitenilod the con
struction of tho lleml Company's
dam hero.

BEND'S FIRST RAILROAO

YEAR MOD FOR LABOR

".Men Wimted" Klgiu Continue to
hliow That Tlierc In Work for All

Who WMi to Work.
That I load's record as regards

labor Is a fine ono, and especially for
a town during tho first year after
tho arrival of Its railroads, Is the
opinion of P. W. Ilrown, manager of
tho Commercial Club. Mr. Ilrown

FOR.

County Judge

G. A. McFarlane

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR

CROOK COUNTY

Stands for Progress, Honesty,
Economy, Fair Dealing, and an
Able Legal' Administration of
all business of .the County Court

(Paid Advertisement.)

-- WlDnr In the nttshurtfi TotL

calls attention to tho fact thnt now,

as during much or the summer, there
aro "Men- - Wanted" signs displayed

nbout town, while tin several build
Ings "Carpenters Wanted" Is another
Indication thnt there Is ork for any-

one who wishes It.

"I havo seen a lot of woMern

towns when tho railroads onme to
them," said Mr. Ilrown, "and with tho
exception of I'end there wasn't
vnough work In any of them to go
around during tho flrst 18 mouths
Take Twin Falls, for Instance. After
tho railroads arrived there was tho
llggest kind of a slump as regards

J. II.

Pilot Butte
Acreage

Host nnil Invent Priced
Acrcngo on the Mnrkut,

Handled by nil reliable
rent vBtntu dealers,

J. H. Bean,
llurul, Oregon

New
PALACE
MARKET

Churls lloyd, Prop,

MEATS
Vegetables, etc.

We Deliver the Goods

BUS AND DRAY LINE
LiariT AND HEAVY LIVERY.

Hny, Barley, Oats, Wheat and liran at lowest jirlcen.

The Lament Barn In Central Oregon.

WENANDY LIVERY CO.1

WENANDY

Bend, Oregon.
LON L. FOX)

Under New Management.
THE PILOT BUTTE INN

HBND'S LBAMNfl IIOTI2L

Is now In chnrge of J. F, Tnggnrt &'Co.
FIrat Claw Service and the Comfort of Gtients, Is Our Motto.

FKRH AUTO Iktwccri Motel and Depot.

SEPARATORS
THE SHARPLESS TUBULAR THE BEST
Separutor made. Knsy to clonn, IlKht to run, and It'n tho
CLEANEST SKIMMEK MADE. Wo have them In stock.

COME AND SEE THEM.

MOWERS AND HAY RAKES.

THE CELKHKATEiy DEEMNG' LINE. Light, strong and
durable. For sale by

X8 STORE OF QUALITY
S. C. CALDWELL, Mgr.

Before You Let the Contract
for tlmt new building, consider these
facts about brick.

In building with all other material no
allowance is made for doors, windows and
other openings.

With brick you can make an allowence
of 1 0 to lifi per cent.

With lumber 15 to 25 percent is added
for sizing, laps, etc. With brick it is
unnecessary.

With all other material 5 to 10 per
cent addetl for waste, such its cutting,
fitting, knots, shakes, etc. With brick
there is absolutely no waste.

When a building is finished, built with
any other material, there is always n lot
of waste to haul away.

With brick, if you have any left we
will take them off your hands at the full
price you paid for them.

There is a hundred other reasons why
you should build with brick.

BEND BRICK & LUMBER CO:
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